CCCA Sept 26st Meeting
Meeting opened at 8:00 P.M. Sept 26th 2016

PresentDon Berry - President
Scott Cedergreen - Vice President
Kent Magruder - Treasurer
Sue Magruder - Secretary
Scott Magruder -Vice President
Randy Garner - Bremerton Race Director
Jan Christ - Pacific Race Director
Curt Sampson - Observer
Topic 1: Make up race of last Rain-out
Motion given by Randy- made a motion to have a rain out make-up race on OCT 8th
Second by Jan
Discussion:
Randy- Bremerton raceway has offered to have a make-up race. CCCA does not have a specific rule to
cover this issue and Randy feels we should wait to address it for the 2017 season for future races rather
than do it now.
Kent- While he would like to see the make-up race happen he does not agree to force a team to race if a
team is not willing without there being rules to back it up.
Scott- Adamantly opposed to the make-up race because there is no provision for a make-up race.
Scott- there wasn’t any call for make-up race for the two rain outs at Pacific Raceway.
Kent- If the two rain outs at Pacific were made-up races, the GM team repeatedly brought more cars to
that track and would have stood a better chance to add more points in those two make up races.
Don-Would prefer to handle this in the rules during the winter and not go backwards.
Jan- Had concerns as a race director. He plans the year, vacations and such and said it is hard to make up
for a rain outs when he has already made plans around the original schedule.
Call the question: The motion fails- 5/0 Don abstained. (president only votes when there is a tie-breaker)
Topic 2 Banquet- Oct 8
Kent mentioned that one of our prime sponsors, Dave Carman, is racing at Bremerton and wanted a
different date considered.

Possible event dates. Oct 15th Time 2-5pm pending verification of Jim Greens. Confirmed date will be
posted on website Carclubchallenge.com and CCCA Facebook

Topic 3 Future Meetings
Oct 15th elect officers, awards and Banquet
Rest of the meetings to be held at the Magruder home 6710 188th ST SE Snohomish WA 98296 at
10 A.M.
Nov 20th
Jan 15
Feb 19th
March 19th
Meeting Adjourned 8:28pm

